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Make mi nutlsriille, boating ' Takes tliji Idnlm nut (it Horn
niiit soothing wash, la not iiiusclim. Kucps tint nhlu
polooii Does nut Irrltiitis, honltliy,
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pect for law and tbo coppers the;
are talXIni: of bulldlnu a big fencol
around tho pollco station to koopj
thieves from steallnc nutotnobllo.

Thlc-Tc- s hero bnvo absolWety no rcs-'par- ts and tonl from tho basement

Children Love Them i;'!
jSf. Instinctively they crave this vthcat food with its taste of salt ' 'J
VM- - And Indeed nothing could be better for them than crisp, ' J

'
fl, dainty Snow Flakes. Vour grocer bus them jJilJ 1

''Jj' t'l ul kr Oukd-- or Sm rulia- - WsVJ I

I

)tiffilJmwVi weight, flua; about m .
H. JffinWTW Sl)PR CompUte Mth faucet.

buy a fM
15 gallon 1$
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Put This Barrel in Your Garage
More than half tho motorists of tho Pacific Coast rely
upon Zero!ene,"Tho Standard Oil fpr Motor Cars."

Thlo Flftcen-gcllo- n Barr?l of erolcne assures yoo
'the cnvcnlcnco of maintaining at hotr.s a small, but
adcqunto supply of n high-grad- e oil, suitwi for tho cor-

rect lubrication of your engine.

When passing one of tho locations lnVrt,e d, pull In

at tb,e curb and examine this ideal oil-- s. r g.o unit for

your private garage.
' It s large enough to hold a season's ol supply for

your engine small enough to take hon" in your car.

CHARLIE'S PLACE
C. B. Johnson, Prop.

Sixth St. and Klamath Ave.

fi(

Home Remedies
St Jacobs Oil .

Montholntiim , .. .

Vlck'it Vnpo nub ...
Mustcrolo
Castorln .........

NT

"Oc mul too
. . no iiikI iMo

(U)r mid HOv

-- ....Mo mill ttOo
10c

J.matlvo llromo Qulnlno ... 80V
Hill's Cascarn Qulnlno noe
Tanlac, tho Master jModlclno.. .fUSM
Donn's Kldnoy 'IIU ..... vc

California Syrup Fie (UK'

Cascarn Tablets, fi grain -- ..30c
Hlnklu's nils, 100 lu bottle. -- ..VV
Sloan's Liniment 70o iuiiI JI.V
Nux and Iron Tablets 9I.h)
Plso's Cough Remedy iWo

Syrup Wbtto I'luu Compound.. . Ji5c

SPECIAL
All tolour powder puffs .. too

Friday and Saturday only.

Soaps
Woodbury's Facial Soap, cake tt.lc

Cutlcura Soap, enko ..!10c

CaahmnrA Ilottquet Soup, cake. :t.c
Klonso Soap, 3 cakes ...-- 'Me

Jontcel Soap, eako 'Mc
ltrjlnol Soap, enko IIOc

1'aekcr's Tar Soap, cako Sc
Klenxo Tar Soap, caku 'Me
Lifebuoy Soap, 2 cakos 'Me
Skat Boap. Z cans .... XV

freme Oil Soap, 2 caked U."V

Palm Olive Soap. 2 cakes . ... U.V

Marls Soap, 3 ckes l.o
Sayman's Soap, cako -- 0c
Physicians and Surgeons Soap . I.V
Puro Castllo Soap, cako Mf

FOUNTAIN PENS
TEMPO I

i

CONKMN

Q'JiJM to 91S.0O

Fountain Pens Repaired
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TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 2G

lumber
wholesalers and retailers of tho l'u-cif- lc

coast express tho view that tho
lumber Industry will soon rccovor
from Its proiont slump. Tho bellof
h expressed tlipt tho marked housing
shortaKe throughout tho country
will bo tho cause of a renowed

for lumber and that conditions
In the lumber-producin- g Industry will
begin to show nftor
tho first of tho now yenr. Tho poll
wits taken by tho American

"This country must bavo homes.
Tho building programmn depcnih on
tho ability of the carriers to trans-
port lumber to consuming territory,"
said tho Wnyerhaouscr Sales com-
pany of Spokano, Wash. "Railroads
aro short both rolling stock and mo
tive power. Such equipment us tboy
have must bo utilized constantly If
tho groat need for building Is to bo
supplied. Lumber Is now Helling at
nroduclng points at ono-ha- tf to two- -

thirds of prices that prevailed early I

In 1920, Widespread prosperity cans

WATERMAN

Repre-
sentative, manufacturers,

Improvements

cd by a big crop sold at high prices!
and steady employment of labor at
bis wages have put In tho hands of
tho people trornendous purchasing
power, which means a big consump-
tion of labor."

("oc I .Miiot llu Rcilurcil
A, C. Dixon maiiucor of tho Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company, Kugeno, Or.,
and of tho West Coast
Lumbermen's association, said: "Tho
result of tho election, In my opinion
will.not havo any Immedlato effect
on' business. The next administration
can, and I believe will, so conduct
national affairs that tho business
world gradually will take heart and
start ahead In a nonnal nmnner,
ManufucturorK should devoto their
energy to getting tho Industry on a
stubla basis, and do so should at
onco limit production to demand und
then reduco costs, Incrouuo efficiency
In all departments, Improvo wiling
mothods and center on do(als of
business which wo havo all neglect-
ed for tho last two- - years. Careful
management will bo required tor tho
next yoar or two,"

T. A. McCann of the Sholvln-Hlxo- n

IlLstNBKr'
WaULKnt?'

Mnko tli" cold nlghti rmiifnrtnhto
with a

Hot Water Bottle
In put nt your foot.

r' Maximum Hot Water
Bottle

A 2 tmrt liniid-iiiad- u Iiiir wit li ro-l-

ri'od minimi. Ouiirnntoiid to Klvo
norvico for ono ycur 9'J.no

Kantleek Hot Water Bottle
"It can't loak becniimi It la miidii In ono ploeo.

Ouaraulccd to (jlvo rko for two years yil.Uft

SPECIAL

CREME OIL SOAP

5 Cakes, 40c

Venida Hair Nets
Tho best hair not o can buy. FrlDKo mid

cap shaiKj. lru larso. '.Mado from natural hulr.

Slorllittott. Alt colors lit Hoc);.

Whltu .. ........ .... . m.vm.., - c

All othor colors .... ...... .... - ifc

Riker'o Eyolo

AntlKPtic eye lotlou. A aoothlnff ami 'It.wlltif;

preparation for reducing r.'dntMs unit luflainma-tlo- n

of tho ojm Ko rup In ortrh inrkaeo ftOr

riuciM no not ixt i.i'Di: i(i:vi:nui: tax

Tho &0'
Kir '

Mnil Orders Filled Promptly
.VTII AND M.S STIIEET

rompany, Uend, Or., expreso4 lilt
vlow an follows "It Is our liullef (hut
tho caimc' for th pr Mill lo mr-jkB- t

with pructlcally no dcmnsd aro
deeper soated than the eioction. inni
was discounted long ago. Wo cannot
contlnuo to do business on u y

crdlt structure, withom- -

I modify prices so high that iniaglim--
tlon never dreamed of them.

Coiiflih-iira- i DrclJrcil NniI
"When our stock rvachen normal

wo wilt shut down till tho demand
warrants resumption of production,
which will probably be ubout March
1. Tho rovlwil of building depend,
mora on tho confldonco o( tho buy
era than on luinlwir prices, and thm
will mean a material lownrlng of
other Itoins that enter Into tho cost of
building besides lumber, and 3lno n

better day's work from lubor at a
roasonnblo wages. All predictions
aro 'guesses rather than Insod on
facts, as wo aro travollng on nlmoit
uncharatered snas tliexo duys, wlih
disturbed rato relations and opornt
Ing comlltlons vitally affected by

In tho eight-hou- r and ten-hou- r

day,"

Feeling Grippy?
Cold Coming On ? '

Dr. King's New Discovery
will soon ttinko you feci

moro fit

TKY. tickling sensation
IJ thrait, headache,

In the
fcvcrlih. eyes

nrln? Dnn't nbv with that on--
coming cold. Get Dr. King's New
Discovery nt once. Yoii will like the

y it takes hold and cases tho cough,
loosens the phlegm, and relieve the
congestion In eyes and head.

Children and grownups alike uee It.
No harmful drugs, but Just good
rnedicIAoor coldi, cnushs and grippe,
Sold by your druggist lor many years.
CO cents, $1.20 a Lottie.

For coldsandtion&ut

Dr.Kia'S
Kew'Dtecaversr
Tired Oat in Half a Day?
You wouldn't bo if your bowels were
acting regularly. Try Dr. King's
'Fills 'for sluggish bowels and torpid
liver. You'll keep fit for Vork and
really enjoy a whole day of it as you
.used to do. Same old price, 25 cents.

promptfWon Grip

IttKin

iwt&k

iflte Fills

I

"Tim election Is ovar and
pcoplo huvo din Ided

for nornuley," vnt the
ntsirni'-n- t from John Husrl of

Lumbar company. Port-lau- d

"Tllii jKoplo 1ClloVO that thu
prosperity and bappVivi of

the Country depends oil protprrlty of

Office Supplies
A com pinto linn of loom) loaf

ImlKors. tninnfor bliulcm, luiiiinl
Imlcors, JiuiriiiiU, ruluiiiiiiir IiikiUm

mid pmls. Our prices nro rlijlit
1 ox nle4 ft.oo
Col ii m ri a r IIooWh. 4 to nil

lonno Innf mid bound,
. ..tm.iin in (tr.oo

Work OrKnuliurs $ I .an lo m,'
AddliiR Machliin Tape, narrow . I On

(lorn Clips. 2 lio i on aic
Ideal Molntouors J.JVl
(loud I'oiicIIh, 1 dos 0(ki
Typowrllor ribbons Vl.oo
Clco Pasty o.Tc

SPECIAL
Puro Cm 1 In soap inado In U.

R. A. from vcKMablo oils.
I.nrco bar mic

Rheumatism Remedies
Iliunll Khauniatlsm Hoinvdy .91.00
Antl-Url- c Hlo
l'lvo Drops 9I.UO
Jnhtnon'a C03S Ql.no
Dlku's llbeuiiiatle lluiuody . VI.OO
Kitr-lt- u Tabtiila VM
Munyon'H Houiedy .. Ml. SO

Whltnliull's Tablets Me
AualaoMln Halm v. ..... noo
Aiiiilgesiun llaumo, llunjcun hin- -

Kh.Io's llheiimattsui Pills
Tnl.lols. 100 In boltlo 81.00

Itumll llboumnllsai Tablat .. '
Plnu nil

lleflurni'y's llpumdy xz on
(Jelly's nbouuiatlsm Hyrup tflMU

FINISHING
Films developed, printed and onUrk'i'il

Il-lU- Service.

KODAKS Htid llltOWNIKH '

A
A ;

buslnoM not on 'Ism.' Tim
of tho jwrty and the moil l"-.- .

prlvlleKoa and will tin tu umn
ago ttm affairs of Ihn govtirnui
for tho noxt four justify

confldonco. HuhIiiom Iih. no
reasons to honltnln and goyurnlly
will ruvlvii.

RRl92XlttRA lXKr!5' m't-Wr- r - .
-i-h- l
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. IfK; ' .a&kT!
I Your copy "IMlvsn U.!;23355?-"-- OOVUIUm

I ndMujIc." Pe-- (Sketateu) aitJtlorj) Jt
I'ribnnmi pictures the

EBISOM I
Period Ctthmets I
You Belect your Clirhtmiia
phonogrnph cabinet from tho" mas-terpie- cc

of tho 16th, 17th, unci 18tli
centurie8,'-rrwhe- n Europe lived in
magnificence, when 'furniture wiu
brought to its most exquisite do- -'

vclopmcnt,

KODAK

Come, in and see thM cabinets. 17
designs. 17 opportunities beauti- -

.fyinff .ytrur
f

home, enriching lta
q mosohiare.

(
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Kllamatn Falls Music House
Geo. A. Wirtz, Prop. ' e fob
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